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C A P. XXXVI.

Ax A& to reimburre and make good a certain fum of money therein ie.
tioned, expended towards defray ing the expenfes of the Civil Govera.
ment, for the year one thoufand eight hundred and eighteen.

(2ad. March, i8a3·).

-MosT GaAcIous SOVEREIGUN

', HEREAS it is expedient to reiniburre and indemnify Your M jfÿ's> Goa
vernment for a certain fum of money necefarily expended over and above

the fum of money appropriated for the fervice of the Civil Government in this Pro.
vince of Your late Royal Father, His MaIefly King George the Third of.Glorious
Memory, for the year ending the thirty.firft day of 0&ober, one thoufand 'eigh
hundred and eighteen :-We, therefore, Your Majefty!a'Môft dutiful and Loyal Sub-
jeas, the Commons of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parliament affembled, do
znoft huinbly befeech Your Majefly, that it may be ena&ed, and be it ena&ed by
the King's Mofi Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and conftnt of lie Le.
giflative Council and Affembly of thç Province of Lower-Canada, coainlituted aod
a'ffembled.by virtue of and under .the :authority ean.A& paffed in the. Parliajnent
of Great-Britain, int'itled, "An Act to repealcertain parts of an Acat Dfled n
a the Parliament of. GrearBritain,.intitie d, doAn Eior making mdü efeaEuapro.
<' ve/ibn for the Governmint of ike 'Provine'of Qiiebec, in Norkth-America ;" and to
'' make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province ;" and it is
lhereby .enacted by the. authoriry of the fame, .that the Sum of eight hundred 4na

Xei,ïa.. ninety-eigh t pouuds, fixteen lhillings. and.ten ,pence, Rierling. being foza lkef4M
° ',*'f. d 'fbarfed -towards .defragigbe.expenfasof the Civil Govermenx int ri Pr

,ag ° .ofHis late M jfly g..?ggehe Third, £or. :lie yar ending hhie f sy
of O&ober, one .houhfan.d-ighe .hi a drd.and 4ighlen,, ovoranj 4abo#. u
of money appropriated for the year one thoniand eight hundred and eighteën, 'i vié .
tue of an A& of the Legiflature of this Province, of the fifty-ninthyear of theReigs
of His late Majefly George the Third, intituled, "An A to make good a certain faim

of money therein-mentioned, advanced to defray the expenfes of the Civil.Govern-
« ment of his Province, for the year one thoufand eight hundred and eighteen," fhall
be and the fame is hereby authorized and dire&ed to be reimburfed fromt and charg-
ed againft the unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver-General of this
Province, which may have been raifed, levied and colie&ed under and by virtue of

-apy, A or Ats of the Legiflature of this Province.
lI.
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Expenaiture II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
be accont" fo of the furn of money to be reiMburfed and charged as by this A& direaed, ihail beRi Hls Majesty. accounted for to .is Majefty, His Heirs and, Succeffors, through the Lords Con-

miffloners of His Majefiy's Trea[tiry for the tim being, in fach-manner and form
as His Majefty, Hia Heirs and Succeffor fhall be pleafed to diredt.

CA P. XXXVII.
AN ACT to enable His Majelly to defray certain Arrears of Expenfes

appertaining to the Civil Government of·the Province.

(mad. March, 1823.)

MOST GRacious SOVEREiGN-

Preamble. T HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a Sum of Mqney to enable Your
Majefty to defray the Salaries, Penfions and Allowances remaining due to

the feveral Officers and others appertaining to Your .Majefty's Civil Govcrnrnene
in this Province, hereinafter.named, for the periods herein alfo, fpeci-ed, and for
the half year ending on the thirty-firfi day of Oaober, one.choafand.eiglht liindred
and twenty-two, We, Your Majefly's nr.oft dutiful and loyal Subje8s, th. Com-
znons of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parliament affembled, hunbly befeech Your
Majefty that it 'may bc ena8ed, and be-it enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent
Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Alema
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and
under. the authority of an A& paffed in cth Parliament of Great-Britain, iniuled,
" An AEt to repeal certain parts of an AI paffed in the fourtcenth year of. Hi
*< Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ai for making more efea!alprov/ionJor the
&' Governmeut of the Province o] Quebec, in.North-America ;" and to make further
" provifion for the Government of the faid Province;" and it is hereby ena&d

by the authority of the fame, that from and after the paffing of this A&, it ihall be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Govern-

eetai , ment of this Province for the time being,' by a Warrant or Warrants ûnder his
o munyg a hand, to pay from and ont of any monies that now are or that hçreafter may çome
ftoralare.: e, into the bands of the Receiver-General of the Province, for the time being, for the
alonsand °.o; purpofe of defraying the falarics, penfions and allowances to the feveral ofiicers andnuces of certaainP
Ob•rr -others herein-after named, appertaining to Hia Majefty's Civil Government in this

Province


